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GORDON DRUNIMOND, EQM, PRESIDYEN1T.

t.aclied to Oie Itncor- oFlicersand privates 'of tbe lncorporated Militia Artillery, on being difeinbodicd, six
p~aed Tiiu~ th ronths pay, twvo hundred and ei.ghty eight po.urds ecven flull'kngs ar.d siz- pence.
flet ~v'of hei r- m-outing in t he wvIiole tC) tlv' i1îid fu m. of five thovfand eight liundred and el1ghîy

i! corps Ci C'D. iepud i hl:nsadcgtpne;t h f ý

î the offictts and eniblt Lim to purchafc a 8S%% rd. to bc prcfei. -,d by hirii ta LLu,-.tcnant Colenel tin

:no' orrl~tk ~ ri~. late of the làid int orporatcd Militia, as a oetoo~a f thc hefnsctrrined
:~es 11d p:ivý,tc of of the cri1e< nd mÏerirorious fervices of the fdid Lieutenant ClelRobtillfon, in

flta Xr~ik- traîinipg and for-mir<g tlie-fà op, udc guinea>, rnaking in the wvhoIe the
Mn,1ths pay [-23 grofs furn of six thoutan d pounds, whicli faid fuin of t.ix thoufund rpouvndS fhiai1 be fia&1

r~. !.by the Recciver General ofl this Province, in cl*fcli,,--ge of fuch warrants as flai 1r
'I' thic Speaker ùJ that pt 1rpofe tz;Wsueè, by the Governior. Lieýuienant Gi vcrnoror p2rlbn adnÀrisficring

1
R bone of affur~ 'u 11

to poirchafc a fWold tue governmciit of tlht,-,Pî-ovince, and th-.iib aCho urte for to Hi -s ?vLtjfly, his Icr
Io bc prcfciittd to aud fuccefs'(rs,ithrougyh the Lords CrmîU<esof 'I rcafury. foi- the ¶i''e irg
Col, Rnbi«tfon, late in fuclî inanner an~d toi-m as Hlis Majefly, lus heirs and fuccef5oi's, fliail be graciouu.1y
of ilhe Incorp, raid L fd to direct-

CHAP. XW.V

,4,- il1é1foi- apNn certo<n /'nzi of WcTocy thcr-cir c7ioe to viakc v~ certain M-ml
a7d-înced l'y lits A'Lji1 tho I/'lus Hiotor the 1r/~ri ~ial~..c.;a'a'

drE Pqf dbi tlc: 1. / arfrh.1

110IST GRACEIQT3SOEiIN

i1IIERLAS in purfuance of fWveraI adi-ef,ýc3 of -your Cornions Iloufe of A1j.N/V iiîbly tc, [1iS H r Gordmi )rtlnlnn, L.f<juirc, ['rcfident&,adiir-
ing (lie gov r ciit of your Pro iice of 'TIlppcr Canala, hca1n t) e~hetc
alid ,f<urteci.tli of March-f, miue thoufa'.n.i cight id~ andl fourtetri, lait pteini
the fiftv.fi)urt h year of v'uur lVlajefly's rcigil, f*è%'eraI furns of Manolcy, amoun'îng in
tue1 whol1e to thle.fui cf one tý.. ýufaid one hoîîdrc d andl one pounds eleven ihillifigs
anud levcn p~ence farthing, liave beenîfur and aclvanc<'d -bv your Nicitiu~
lhis i orior Cordon Drurnrond, 1 i(pîri-c, Prjfiüdcrt, tO the Clerks and other Otkicrs
cùf rhe twe. lluufes of Par .laitent, for ora.ctigent espci-fes aulcndingr thlafLt
,ftii >n oî Parliarnt, and tca o ýher pýci f)ns t'or certain purpoles ilâted in die feverdti
.ai inleszes M1ýay jr theîcw pleafe your Mjfythat it nîay bC cnaa-ed, and bc it
7cn litec~ by the Rings Moil E.,,ce!jent N;aijtefiy by a-nd with the.advice ;nd cu~u
ot' thL Legiflarive Couiicil and Aienibiv ot thec Province of Upper Canadai, coreditu-
ted and aiieîî<býed by virtiie ctf arid, mudr the authority cf ail acà Pa-ffcd in the Pr
Faî,ert of (ire.1r Di ilîin, intituilcd, "&ý an aJa to repeat cer-ta.in ot (ýin ad pik

-#,il! li. 71fr-in vuie foiirtQýcrth y ar of His Mje.fly's re' 'gr, int*,tuRd.(, le an *<Jc- foi- rnakii-g mUurc
effL7. cuipcviinf1rtegv1rmito the cvi cf Qybcini No1rth Atrcli-

o~ ~~~z U.q~ ,>e.nd to n<k nhrprovifion for thecngvernmcent cf tlic fXtid Pi ovinice,'' andl Li
mily ~ix the aiith i it'y of 0,e £Uic, iliat cnut (-f thec furplus cf any fund or funds fuhjc-c ta

.ZÎO (i1~~dbihe difp,'nsiiion of the i'aliamiert of t1is P"ro-,,ince, r.ow r%-ma*lrir in the hiaw's (if
howt~~the Recciver Get cral, unapprorîatcd, thcre fluahll be if.suid and applicd tFhe- f il) cf

in p(rf nn ïi >t q %

vtJ.J oi ,Ilc Huofe uue tiieulat one hiuncitetci anid une pouvds e1even fil!irg. an.d feveri pen.ce [artiuý g,
4 \~eut<.ta n ucrood the iliid fum o f ikinncy whiich lias been ift'.ued anud advariced ilii Ultu-

ance oi the aforefd;d addrc.C

'r-Ourth Sessiork'e, .1 C. 13, 14.
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I I., And be itfurther enaJled by the authority aforefaid, That the due application of the
,-faid fum of\,mo ney purfuant to the direcion of this act, ihball be accounted for o His iow to bé'aceconf
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commifiioners of His Majefty's ed for.
treafury, for the time being, iii fuch- manner -and-form as Hi£ Maiefly,-his heirs and
succeffurs ihall.diredc.

CHAP. XV.

4n A? to prcvide for ihe -ereéion of a Monument to the Memo-y of th laie Prefident
Major General Sir haac Brock.

[Pafsed the i4th March, -1815j

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

«XT HEREAS at the Declaration of War by the 1United States of America a- PaambÇ
gainftGreat Britain, the govcrnment of this Province was adminiftered

wth great uprightnefs and ability by the late Mjor.General Sir Ifaac Brock ; and
mhereas by the wifdom of his councils, the energy of his character and the vigor
with which he carried all Ihis-plans into cifect, the inhabitants of this Province at a
tinme when the country was almoft d(tlhute of regular troops, were infpired with
the fulleft confidence in him and in thernfelves, and were thereby induced rncft cor-
dially to unite wvith and follow him in every operation which he undertook for their
defence ; and whereas after having atchieved the moft brilliant fuccefs and perform-
ed the moft fplendid a.1ion, thattruly illuftrious commander, contending at the
head of a fmall body of regular troops and militia againft a very fuperior force of
the enen, devoted his-moft valuable life; and whereas the inhabitants of this Prov.
ince reverera:ing his chara&er, feel it a tribute due to his memory to exprefs the
fane by a public and laffing telnimonial-We your Majeûy's mofl dutiful and loyal
fubjeCs the Commonsofthis-Province in Parliament aflecnbled, befecçh your Majefty
chat it ma-y be enaded, and be itenacted, by the Kings Miin Excellent Majcfty, by
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Alfembly of the
Pro vince of Upper Canada, conflituted and affembled bv virtue of, and under the

-authority of an aar, paffed in the'Parliament of -Great Britain, intituled, " an aa
to repeal certain parts of an ac paffed in the fourteenth ye ar of Ils Majefty's reign,
intituled, an ads for making more effedual provifion toi the governnent of the Prov-
ince of Ouebec in North Anerica, and to make further provilion for the govern ment
of ýtX faid Provincc," and by the authority of the faine, that from and out of the
eates and duties already raifed, levied and colleéted, or hereafter to be raifed, levied
:and collected, to and for the ufes of this Province, there be granted to Ilis Maiefy,
his hei:-s and fucccffors, the fum of one thoufand pounds, to.be iffued out of the funds tiooo grante -r
nlow cmainling or hereafter to come into the hands of the Receiver General, unap-tl ru

propriatcd, which flAd fum of one thoufanid p 1unds fhall be difpofed of, appropriated monimtt to them-

and applied by the connissioners hercin af ter naned, for the-conRfructinig and ereca- moy of'Major Gen.
inz at Queenion, near where he tell, or fucli pot as may be agreed upon hy the & *aac Ihock,
camcfioner herein after to be appointed, a monument to tihe uicniui.y xO the faid
1a4,r G aeulbir Ifaac Brock.


